
» MLS #: D6130529
» Land | Lot: 9,623 ft²
» More Info: WashingtonAve.IsForSale.com

Elizabeth Burr
941.855.1142
elizabethburr@michaelsaunders.com
http://www.elizabethburr.net

Sales Office
420 E Railroad Ave

Boca Grande, FL 33921
(941) 964-2000

Washington Ave, Englewood, FL 34223

$ 70,000
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Remarks

You deserve more than to settle for cookie-cutter or someone else’s idea of good enough. This premier homesite unearths endless opportunities to
break ground on your forever home. Situated in Palm View, this vacant property of 0.22 acres grants a desirable lifestyle with proximity to the Gulf
and Indian Mound Park. This property is a quick trek to the beach downtown where you can experience all the events on Dearborn and explore the
shops and stores on the weekends. The way of life that so many dream about is easily yours to design, style and mold to fit your every need. Keep
some of the mature trees on the property and build your dream home in the center, taking advantage of storybook views and capturing the privacy
and shade they provide. Or clear the lot completely and make way for a two-story home that reflects what you love most about the Gulf Coast, with
spacious wraparound porches and plenty of outdoor entertaining. Create a parking pad just for your boat that you can take to the water any time
you please to live the coastal lifestyle. Whatever your dream home and lifestyle is, this perfectly located homesite provides


